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Buurman et al, Plos One, 2012

In our current health system we 
are creating care demand

30-days post-discharge:
- 15-20% readmitted

Three months post-discharge
- 30% functional decline
- 20% died

Yet, improving care for 
older persons with acute 
care needs is not a key 
priority

(Boyd et al, 2008, Buurman et al, 2011, 
Crotty et al 2013 , Magaziner et al, 2000)



Situation in the Netherlands

• Cuts in hospital budgets
• Push to shift 40% of care to community
• Investments in short term care in the community
• Less availability of long term care beds
• Crowded Emergency departments
• Nurses do not want to work in the community
• 100% increase in persons 70+ in next decade



Care organizations

• Come from a tradition of long 
term care (>2 years)

• Have been traditionally closed
buildings

• De-medicalisation of care
• Short term care is relatively new
• Acute means 3 days of waiting
• Really good at integration with

community and seeing the
person behind disease

Hospital care

• More and more specialized
• Length of stay still decreasing
• Always had a good financial 

situation, now cuts
• Focus on admission and acute 

event
• As people get discharged with

complex problems, collaboration
with care partners becomes
more important



What is good care for older persons 
when they experience an acute event?

And how do we need to organize this?





Why the community-based acute 
care clinic as care concept?

24/7 care in the community should 
be the basis: hospital as last resort

The closer the care is provided to 
home, the safer transitions will go

Better quality and patient 
outcomes against lower cost

Acute geriatric care in the 
community might attract nurses



Patient journey acute hospital admission

Fase 1: Arrival at the ED Fase 2: Admission and treatment Fase 4: HomeFase 3: Discharge

Arrival Arrival at the ward Stay Discharge Going home Arrivalt Recovery?

Finally some help

I expected to go 
home

Positive

Negative

Admission ED Referal Adjustment

There is enough
expertise.

Why no 
admission in own

hospital

I need to tell
everything again

A good place for
me

I am in bed all day

I can go home!

Am I ready to go 
home

Finally home!

I miss the safe 
hospital

environment.

I feel worse and lonely

I can slowly do 
important activities

I declined and
became dependent

I feel sick. 
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Patiënt Change of adagium:

How older persons can return home and
perform their daily activities is main principle
that guides the care process



We admit patients who would
normally be admitted to the hospital

- Pneumonia
- COPD 
- Heart failure
- Urinary tract infections
- Neurology

 Geriatrician from the hospital is 
treating physician



Community-based acute care clinic

From ED

Direct referral of GP

Step-up

Referral to acute care clinic

Step-down

Prerequisite for admission
- Medical and geriatric problems
- Comes from dedicated postal code
- Does not need IC/CCU care
- Expected stay of less than 14 days

Consultation
of geriatrian

Consultation
of geriatrician



Architecture: multifunctional
building in Amsterdam with long 
and short term care & community 
function

Ours plans came together with
renovation of the building by Caro 
van Dijk architecture, bureau SBH 
and Care&Co building consortium



‘It feels like a hotel room’

Open building with restaurant and
facilities for persons in 
the community (day care 
dementia, café)



Stimulating older persons to move as 
much as possible

Attractive environment & eating in 
the restaurant if possible



What does it mean for doctors and
nurses?

• Much more weighing the need for
diagnostics

• Trusting on your clinical skills 
instead of CT-scan

• End-of-life conversations

• Not taking over care, but 
supporting people to do it
themselves

• Looking further than the back 
door, feeling responsible for
outcomes





Our promise: 

- 90% return to baseline 
functioning

- 90% discharged home
- 25% less readmissions
- Reduce post-acute 

care utilization and
costs

- Reduce caregiver
burden



At start: very positive PR

‘There is a hospital where older people do get better’

Ministery of health integrated the concept in their new plans
Many requests for site visits



Community-based acute care clinic as 
satelite location to provide services in 
the community

• First step in providing acute 
specialist care in the community

• Transitions to home with nurse & 
GP

• Hospital at home
• Emergency care at home
• Use of technologies to support this

process



Research and evaluation
integrated in the care 
process

All patients participate in 
research (1400)
- Outcomes
- Costs
- Experiences

System level: ability to
handle more acute 
geriatric patients close to
home



Next 3 years

• Evaluation of care
• If we meet the promises: structural payment title within health care 

insurers
• Community clinic as a satellite for more care in the community
• Developing acute geriatric care as a specialty for doctors and nurses
• Field lab for interprofessional team of students: nursing, physical

therapy, health technology



Most important lessons

• Work with all stakeholders from the beginning
• Take the patient story as the starting point, this really unites
• Built trust between organisations
• Create shared vision
• Allign staf from board to work floor

• You will hear no at least 100 times, but show perseverance
• And just dare to change things




